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BEYOND THE HILUS.

.gcan bear tl- the army comea
BVom t* Vou.i I i .¦

aVnd he teaacd and smi.ed like a happy
Bhild

Aa ho ahoofe bla anowy head.
bnd he clutcBi -> hlaeaJM while the far re-

frain
Came in murmurs :o his eara,

But they whispered low: "11- t.a«Ureamed
lt ao,

And it is no drum he hears."

"I can h-.ir thi Bf« a.s it leeps witb life,
And the 'Iriims roil gladly, too,"

.Vas the old m.in's slgh aa with kindllng
eye

He »uuld hnm the warsotigs through.
"Xt la JTlaun) Bl ..¦! that is how he'd piay
When tli. roa . a LS hard and long;

a>nd Lt'a iiiUy's drum tbat ia ca'.Ung:
"Come!'

Aa lt kotps tlme with tLe song."
And his ftngers sllm beat a tattoo grlm
On the stout arm of the chair,

IVhiia his lips grew sttrn and hia eyea
would burn

With the f'.re that once was there.
"Oh. the bugle cali. and the drums and

aii!"
Ha wouid say. "Their music fllla

4il the night and day; I can hear tham
play

In the march beyond the billa."
**I can hear the drums. and the army comes
From beyond the hilla," he said.

With his eyea aglow he salutcd slow
And he touched his anowy head.

l*hen his eyea were cloaed as lf he but
do-.--

And his day of days had dawne<7,
Wor the low drum beat had allured his feet
To the alllg and far beyond.

.Chicago Daiiy Tribune.

ANECDOTES OF SHERMAN.

Taoac Soathrra IVoman'a Odd Trlb-
nt« io the General'a MlHtary

Geniae.

At an lnform.il dinnerof about adozen
grand army comrades, tha other even¬
ing, conversaiion took the course of re-
mlnlseences of Sherman's "March
Through Georgia," says the New York
Tribune. One of tha veterans related a
etory ln this way:
"Everybody who aerved under Sher-

cnan as a comnander must give him
eredlt for his strategy in flanking the
eonfederates out of their strong posi-
tlona. Even a young woman of Georgia
tjouid Bbt htlp obscrvlng his militarv
genlus, ar.i! her rcmarks were amuslng.
to say the least. She told how Sherman's
army marched down through h'reoun-
try, and how ha dctarhed his eommand-
.rs to do cprtain thlngs. 1 think I can
recall her language, which was about
like this: 'lt wasn't falr for Sherman
to flght tho sonthern soldlrrs on end.
Now, it was right smart of Gen. Bragg
to form two stroaks of flght in ourdoor-
yard with walkiag soldiers. and Ihen he.
got Gen. J«>. Whtalar to line up one
Btreak of flght with critter soldiers
[meaning BBTalry] behlnd the house.
And just as our side was ready towhip
the Taakaaa Bharaaaa sent .loe Hooker
up. and he flankni Bragg and made him
fail back, which ho did in BBcfe a hurry
that h* ii{iset ilad's ask hopper plant,
which eost $2.50 in Atlanta. and dad
vows as liinv hc is agoln' to «ue Bragg
for waate. Bal Pd Uha to know where
the Yaaka gal rhose gaaa which they
load on Buadaj and flre all the week?'

"I renieniber a voung confederate
prisoner. who was standir.g near the
young woman, erldeatly her best fo!-
low, who reapoadad arlth this reaaark:
.Why, Bhermaa eaa do aaythlag. He
gets on | hill. Oopa his wingsanii cmws:
then hayellfl oat: "Attention, crcation!
By klBgdOBM riglu whecl. march!"
and thaa w glt.' "

Another of 'ho reteraat told a story
of how Oea Bhermaa ootarltted a so-
cailed Brltlaa eoi iul a! BaTaaaah. (Jpaaarrtvii Sherman aotlot d a
BBTBrtslnglj largi oumber of Brltls*.
flags flylng oa ulldlaga aaal hc

eartoaa to kaow whetber all ol
the Brilisb COBBOlfl it. thesottt h.-rn states
had taken refnge Io SaTannah. in the
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cour.se of his laveatigatlOB hediscovered
that where ihe Bntish flags were dis-
played the hBildlaaa were storedfullof
cotton, and ho ;it oace ordered it to be
aelzed. Then he retaroed to his head-
quarters and a little later a pompousfellow ruahed in in great haste and im-
perlously doinamicd that his card be
aent in to Gen. Sherman. "I am he," re-
aponded the general. The vlsitor in-
flated himself and then angrily charged
that the Yankee troops were removinghis cotton from a building which waa
protected by the British flag.

"*Sb5p,etr; not your cotton, sir, but myaotton, aelzed in the name of the Unlted
Btatea government, sir." inurruptad the

general. "I have noticed." hecontlnuea',
"that a great many buildingsovvr whlch
the Britlsh flans were flylng were filled
wlth cotton. and 1 have selzed it all in
the nameof my novernment."
"Hut. sfr." said the BaMghty vl&itor,

'there la scarcfly any cotton in Savan-
lah that does i.ot b< long to me."
"There ls not a pound of cotton ln Sa-

'animh. air, that does not belong to me,
lor the United States government," said
he general.
"Well, sir." said the vlsttor. again

.woHlng himself with great indlgnatlon
ind reddenlng in his face, "my govern¬
ment shall hear of this. I shall report
vou to my government, sir, and you
will be held n i-ponsible."
"Ah, pray who are you, sir?" asked

the general.
"I am consnl to her Britlsh majesty,"

was the answer.
"Oh. indeed! Please report It, but

bv-ar ln mind that I learned long ago that
l had such sympnthlzers asyou to fight
ln addition to the rebels, and I have
been hoping for orders for some time
lo take a run over to Nassau to deattoy
that supply station for the blockade
runncrs."
"indeed!" sarcastically responded the

iMsitor. "And how would you propose
to do it?"
"Oh, I would take over a few picks and

shovels and throw the cursed sandbank
Into the sea, sir: and then.-well.good
lay, *ir."

SAW THE CANNON BALLS.
f«»« siirii* tatae \ir w«>rf latailaiallj

Vialklr to the Onca They
Were Almed At.

"That bearded colonel at Stone riv-
er," said the major, "must have been
in our division. There were a good
many full-bearded officers in those
days. but this particular one must have

j been in our part of the field. There
was hot work for all of Palmer's divis¬
ion that day, and the 2d of January

"vYH COULD HJ T1IK KCSK S1IKLLS
IN THE A1R.

following. I remember one young fel¬
low of the Thirty-flrst Indiana, a tall.
slender, black-haired fighter, whose
face was black from powder smoke,
but who fired as rapidly as any man ln
his company. Finally his ramrod stuck
in his overheated and foul gun barrol.
Turning to Capt. Hallowell, he said:
'Cap. my ramrod's stuck. Have you a
rag about you person that I can swah
her out with?'
"The captain tore his handkcrchief

in two and handed one-half to the own-
er of the stuck ramrod. The latter.
with the zip. zip of rifie balls in hia
ear. proceeded coolly to swab out hia
gun. This was not an easy job when
a man had nothing else to think about;
it was a very trying one with the bul-
lets fiying. Baf the young fellow work-
ed steadlly until hia gun waa in good
working order. when he went into ac¬
tion wlth energy and enthusiasm. Just
before he rcnumod business. look ing up
into Capt. Hallowell's face, he said:
Jemsalem! Cap. ain't we makin' his-
tory to-day?' The captain probably
thoiir.ht the slender youngster waa do-
ing his full share of history making."
"There was close work that day."

said the sergeant. "I remember that
aft~r the repulse of Breekenridge on
the 2d of January, Ifjgg, our regiment
went forward at a run and we kept
running untll we struck the confeder-
ates* reserve. We were aimost upon
a full battery. when the slx guns blazed
away with shot and shell. We dropped
AOara in the mud while that battery
poanded away at us, throwing all aorts
Of things at us. We could see the fuse
shells in the air as they earne from
guns further to the rear, and as dark-
ness came we could see the lines made
by the shells coming from the battery
near us. All the men were quiet as
miee. but in the lull one man near me
said in an unconcerned way: The
man who says you can't see a cannon
hall in the air is a liar.' This was so

pertinent that a dozen men langhed,
and there was a chuckle in front. A
little later the battery wasn't there.
"The cool fellows were iot all on our

side. In one of our charges on the 31st
of December. 1S62, we were just ready
to pick up two guns of a battery. when
the drlvers came up, each with four
horses. at a gallop. made a feint of
rldlng over us. wheeled ln a magnift-
cent sweep, caught up the two guns,
and, making another sweep across our
front, galloped away. Not. half the
men fired, and the captain, turning upon
the fellows who were watehing the
confederates' maneuvers admirlngly,
thundered: 'Why in hell don't you
shoot?' Just then one of the confed¬
erate drivers turned in his saddle, and,
taking off his crvp. waved it ln salute.
As he did so on* of our best shots, a
backwoodsman, said to the captain: *I
had the buck fever. I couldn't shoot;
he was too darned brave, you know.* "

Horrlblel
"What," said the hostess to the old

soldier, "is tbe most awful, the most
harrowing tlme you ever .xperlenced,
general?"

"I can tell you that easily enough.
madam," replied the old warrior wlth
a remlniscent shudder.
"Oh. tell us!" with an ectastic claap-ing and unclasping of her delicate nn-

gers.
"That time. madam, waa rag-Ume.".Houslon Post.

Bnril? llrokrn Kagliah.
"Give me an iiluetration of brokenEnglish," said tbe teacher.
"The ten commandmenta," pipaa %.hrjll voice from the tail of tho elass .

PhlladelphJa P.a.-orfi,

FAMOUS FIGHTING DOG.

¦ la ttanae l. St aad He Would Ratati
l.lok Another Cavnlne Than

(.¦.w a Hone.

Miss Anna Duna, of Plymoutb, Ind»,
owns the grlttiest flghtlng dog ia tha
Iloosier state. She has spent no tlmt
ln teaching the animal to pltch on to
other dogs. In fact, she haa been try-
lng for seven years to have her pet
give up his quarrelsome tricks, but
wlthout avail.
The dog is a Scotch terrler and Ia

known all over town as Sl. The dog
began flghtlng when he was a pup and
haa kept it up evrr since. He refused
to go with hia mistress when she
changed her boarding place, beoauee
the new place was not so well adapted
to canine mixups. She sent the animal
out on a farm. hoplng to cure Si of his
troublesome disposition, but in a singie

Sl. THK FIC3HT1NG DOQ.

week he had thiashed all the farm
dogs within two miles of the house,
and one morning. bright and early. he
was back at his city home, where he
was found occupying his customary po-
sition on the street corner. The atti-
tude that he takes is shown ln the pic-
ture. In this pose he has been known
to sit on the PaTOBBeat for hours look-
ing for trouble, which comes along in
anything that looks like a dog. no mat¬
ter how large or ferocious.

Si despises a circus, and when one of
these aggregations strikes town he runs
along ahead of the elephant. barking
and snarling as if he would like to drive
the big fellow off the earth.
The dog still refuses to live ln tha

new home of his mistress. puts up at
her old boarding house, contenting him-
aelf with a daily visit. More than thia
Miss Dunn is unable to coax from her
flghtlng pet.

HONEY HAD VAMOOSED.

Hotel Walter Replied to (iorit'i Quoe-
tlon ln a \\ «> That Surprtaed

Young llrlue.

A young man, whom we may call
Johnson, because that was not his real
name. was married several days ago, and
lt occurred to him that he would take
hia bride to a town which he knew well
on their honeymoon.
He was particularly desirous of viait-

Ing this town, as he told his bride, be¬
cause at the hotel where he intended

"YOUR IIOKT2Y BAg LEFT."

ataying "they served such delicioua
honey at every meal."
"That will be delightful," said Mra.

Johnson.
The cotipie arrlved at the hotel in due

course, and they were Just In time for
tea. Johnson escorted his bride to a
table in the dining-room, and then,after
an admlring glance at her, looked quiz-
zically round the board.
There was no honey on the table, and

none in the room. Johnson was sur-
prlsed. and called a walter.
"See here," said he. " where's my

honey ?"
The walter seemed at a loss what to

say. but flnally leaned forward, and, in
a ttage whisper, said: "She don't work
here no more!"

Goieruor Shoteled Dirl.
"I shoveled dirt for the first railroed

built within the llmits of the Louislana
purchase," said Former Gov. A. J.
Seay, of Oklahoma. "The line I helped
bulld waa from St. Louis to Jefferson
Oity, and the people I lived among
were of that sturdy pionee^ stock that
transformed the wilderness intosmillng
farms and planted the seeda of clv-
lllxatlon in the west. Many a time aa
a boy I got up at midnight to take a
bag of corn to the mill ln order to be
on hand when the mliler rouaed at
flawn of day to bepin his daily taak.
Every fellow wanted his meal ground
flrst, and so there was tremendoua ri-
valry among the country lads to see
who would be flrst on the ground.**

To Banh a Flre.
CJoal dust molstened with salted water

will be found useful in banking up a flre
which is to be kept In the nlght

Between Krlenda.
Pbyllla.I would go to Mme. LeFriz-

ile'B often to have my balr dressed, but
one haa to wait so awfully long.
Eloiae.Why don't you leare lt, dear,

and have them send lt home when lt'a
Bnished?.Cincinnati Enqulrer.

-mim com«'\vv.
>i ¦ it Line for Norfolk.

Leave Kichmond daily at 7 p.
m., stopping at Newport
News in both directions.

Daily excpet Sunday by 0. & O. Rail¬
way, 9:00 a. m., 4 p. m. 9 a. m. nnd ;!
p. ni. by N. & W. Railway; all lines
connect at Norfolk with direct stotiiners
for New York, sailiug duily excepcI Sunday, 7 p. ni.
Steamers sail from compauy's wharf

(foot of Ash Street) Rockets.
'

K. V. CHALKLER, City Ticket Agt.,
1*11 E Mrtin St,JOHN F. MAYER. Agt. Wharf Foot

of Ash St., Richmond, Va.
H. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

Nov ist, 1903

C & O
ROl'TE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
RAILWAY.

2 Jlours and 25 Minutes la Norfolk.
LEAVE KICHMON0-EABTBOUND.

7 ;60 a. m..daily-Local to Newport Newsand wajaaaaksaa. ^ "ew9

9,-00 a. m.-Daily-Limin-d-Arrivra Williams-

Tn?ldpoint H;W' ». .> Mmtikufr
4;00 p. ui..Week dav«.Special.Arriv«« Wil

p.m . OiJ I'oint 6 aa] r ". Norfolk 6 35
5;00 p. 111..Duily-Looals lo Old ?.int
,.,. ,

MAIN LINE-WESTBOUND

viiie, st. Ixiun aud <. bJeaav.5 15 p. Iu._y> ,.,.k daya.LacaJ t<> ,,. ,.

lU.A)p.,n.-Daily-Linnt^l to C.n< nnmtLouiavilU-, St. Louis and Chieago ,nnat1,

10-20 a m
JAMEB RIVKK LINE. *Mf°'

10.20 am-Dai ly-Expn-sa to Lyaeabara New
tion» exoeptSaodaj to LeiingtontMv~.^,r-".k.,,i^sr.Lo,,K'"' "r-m..

aaV8;!i)V,1n",d'H!lvn<,^;;r.;i^ t *J «?"">cHfton RA. MiVaTVfieVL,rl *.
Ex. SunT Aeconimodation. 8;10a m
.lanu-s Rivi-r Line Iv< cal from . lifton For..* p. m. daiiy. b,,.,o Ae^.aaffJraC

{ °" E 1SSA W °- WAU. EN.Oen 1 M.D.wr. Di*t. PaW Agt

SODTHERN RAILwii
EflVctive Ott. 4ih, lJto.'I.

TRAIN8 LEAVE RICHMOND.
10^ n '» ~?i"'V i^00*1 for Chi.rlotte.
to Atlanta a.-.d 1; , \nghim, NVw <).. -an-

T. ,
YORK IIVKH LINE

2;15 p. m.-Looal for W«,t point.4,t«Jp. m.-Except Sum!»T. ForWrai pnirt

I ..«.
*"*<*S? ^BWVS »<CHMOND..&?«"BUU" ¦p ¦ "¦hrumBil¦»«<>u*h.

i,*Ca. na.Pn»m Chaae Ottv.
*,«J D. tu..h rom W.«t Polnt

J^.W.V^KsTIMHv. D. p. A.. Richmond!Va

SEABOARD
Air Line Railwav

o JRA,NS i,:avk richmond daily--'Or.in.-Sealoard Wail-lU:3:> p. ¦ rVa-
Atlanta and 8outliv\-c«t
Tli\T\I,iTi,.iM?'ZT,-I'',r N"»-Hiia and Hamlet.[R.AlNs ARBI\ B KU'H.MONI) DaILY.

rloriia, Atlanta, and BoatkWCfcl..:.*» P- m.-From Ni>rlina and loeal points.
No ^i^,,vL)iS,ri"t f>,"«>B«r A Kei,l. "

«p.. h*iE. >laiu fit., Kichn.oiid. Va.rlion*-, 4U5.
W. J. .May, City Ttcltet Agent.

ATLANTIC OAST-LINE.
TRAI^.LKAVl UII.VO.M) DAILY11VRH SJlfrhhT HTATIOH.
2:iSa-,u- T.° R,i v01"1* Houth.
i"".^f- lu- i'«t««-shi-.rK and Norfolk.
VU n n- p'" ,,^""« «"'d N. & W. Wa,a.U p. m. Peterabiirit and Norfolk+4;U»p. iu Uoldalx>ro localIMp. aa. P.ur.l.urv. l<K-al«.o« p. 111. To pointo §011 ti,.
llSn !»' p' !,r>;,ur« »"«i N. & W. W«atn.Aip. aa. Ptt.r.^iiiuK- leeal.

TRAINS AK1UVE KI( II.MOM).
l^ilfa*'.!!1 n^'-.a "'. &;2:,R- m .IPl Sunday"iin ,n "s ^-a Iu--U0 P- »'.. «:50 p. m.?*\P- >u., «:4op. m.
+Kxctpt Sunday.

W. J. CRAlG.Uell 1'utoM. Ajft.

Norfolk and Western R. R.LEAVL Kll IIMOM) (DAILY), 1IYKDSTRKET HTATIODI

Waverrv-arulASuffolirtOP8 °"ly 8t K*»*«t.
OarVt 'r ¦;'Hlr#AllT° i'lXPREPS Bvff.t Parlo.

Ht«.
* ?fe"M' ,*^ek* ,-° -.«-!«-n.l.ua and5'.HI1( tt.ul.inuu- ».lao R<.aoke tnEnSali. KI>d K,1°XViUe t0 ChattaScSS ai*d

L^cSi atrnR°oan^DrM,W '°r »-.^.,

af8p?te>rJburfrN°r'",-V ^ »" ^aUoaa eaat
W.M.KKW OKI.EAN8 8HOKT LINE Pnllman Sleeper Richmond to "neUbuw P^rste^«RoaH°^e: L^rllbur« to ChattaAoogaM«mphls and New Orleans. Cafe Dlnlng OarTrama arnres from the west 7 35 a m-i

ft -88 -t! aM P m. M? Norfolk "fl "lb a^m2li.aaa m- a. m. and 6:50 p, m
W ll^SrrW" ^^Main Streat.
qen.Paaa.Agt ttV Pa-a^t.

Low Winter Touriet Rates via Sea^
boad Air Line Ry.

Seaboard Air Line Railway annonncesapecial winter tourist ratee to all of thepnncipal points in Florida and the8onthwe8t. Tickets on sale daily nntil
sis" 1S4 good returnln« »« MaY
Drawing-room Pnllman Oars on allthrough trains; Dining;Oar service sonthor Hamlet, Iufonnation as to rates.tickets, etc, cheerfully furnished on ap-pncation to the nndersigned.H S. Leard, W, j. May,at^^r i&i City Ticket A«t.880 E. Main St.,

Richmond, Va. tildecl9inc

ALPHEUS SCOTT,
OHUROH HILL

FUNERAL director
. . . AND EflBALMER,

IBaT^Open Day and Night. Offloe andWare rooms 3006 P St.. Church HilL
Ordera By Telegraph and Telephonapromptly attended to. All bnaxneaaoon-1fldentaal. Old Phone Ko, 3183. 1

« .... ..?..v.<»<a..,.<«X«K*»aX«v.<.r»,?,...<.,. ,

IWONDERFULI
j DISCOVERY j
1 Curly HairMade StraightBy I

l ak k.m raoa un:
BEFOBB AND AFTKH TBKATMENT

ORIQINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(Copyriw'htfd.)
)gC T /a wonderful hair ponmdn la the o ly aafe S>; tr. i.aration In the world that makosk jxtor XW curly hair atraluht an aliown nt...v. i.'nr- ®
(.> inhes the n<-n.li>. nr»vonts the hair from fail- @
/j\ Iiik out »r hroakitiic <.ff. earra dan.lruff an<l *~f makoa the hair Krow loinc aud nilky. Bold
g f' rty v.arsar:,! .iH,.|hy thoiihanda. Warranl-d *
BJ aanalaaa. U waa t>>» Brat preparatton .. r S
(«, *.ild for atraiKhtoninn kinkvhair. Bewareof .
jS ImltatloiiM Get the Ortgiaa] Orimired >
>c O* Jluirow as tlm Koiiiiinc nfV<T f.->

keep tho hair Htraiirht. aoft and beantlfnl.a-lv-taa it that hvalthy. Ilfe-llke »m-aranoe ao
niu.ii daalred. a iollet neeeaaity forladtaarentlemen and children. Rlegantly perfamedOwmit t" its aaperior aad laatina qaallttee it
la ih« boat and aaoat >-.-. Domteal. lt is n.n
poaalbla (or ar-ybody to prodaea a nr>i>ara-tion <-q.ua. to it. Knii directiona with evary mbottlp. Only SOreit,. SoM l.y dragtlata (iand <l»-al<'rH or arnd iu 50 <<-!,ts ?..r one l.ot- S11- ->r $1 .IO r..r thr. .. bottlea. We pay all ^
<-Tpr.-H» aaaraaa. Bead poatal <t cn'.n -h £
money order. Pleaae mention nnm" of this A-
p.'il»T whon ordoriutc. Wr.to your name aud v*adktraaa piainiy to (£.
omamnaut ox makrow co.

7f> Wnhnsh Ave., ChU'n&o, Utinois. %

Special l.and Huyers' Fxriirsions
Will rnn to the new lands of Greer
!OOBBty, OaTlahoma. and Ttlier Beottoaa
of th« great Boatharest in Noaembet
aud DeoeBibet. «ia the Priaoo Byahaaa.I Are yon looking f(»r ricli anJl fertile
faruiing lanrls in the Southwest. which
yon ran buy for from one f.mrth to one
tentli the OOBt of iBBBa <>f the Bast nnd j1 North. l*heryprodaoeaamaohaore i«.r'
aera Here Ui:» eejanoe to better yourcondition BBd add a hl>eral BBaOBBl t<>
your poeaat l>ook

| For full pirticulars BBd sperinl rnil
road rataaapply ai obob to R. s. laBaaaon,Secretary Fns .<> System InimigrationBureau, St. Louis. Mo.

Winter Tourist Kxcnrsion Rates Via the
Boathera Railway.BagJBBlng arlth Ootober 16th, 1903

aad ooaitioBlBjr umii Aprll lOhh, HKM,the BoBthern Railway will have on BBle
exeursion taoheta to intiny points in the
South nnd rrTTBth WOal. at greatly n»-
dueert rates. fvBBiaaBt aad ooBTenientBehedBies; Throngh Pulhnan and Thor
oBghfarr oan; dloiag nar aeralea ol thehisheat class oa all throagh traius.
For d»>t!iils, tipplv t<> BBeiila,O. w. Weeabary, D. P. a.,

Richmond, Va.

To California, the South and South
West Via BoathetB Railway.Low rates excursiou ticket one wayand ronud tnp ii-iw on aale Via South

ern Railway to Cnlilornia and the South
Wesfc. o^legant through service. "Dih
ing Cars."
For details, applv to agents.

U. W.VVestbury. D. P a.

Cheap Settlern' Tiekets.
On the first and third Tuesday of each

month till April, 1!HU, tho Frisco Sys¬tem (St. Louis and San Francisco Rail-
roaxi) will s«>n radaeed ntau way tfaabaajfrom Birmingluuii, Menijihis uiid Saim
Louis to all points in Arkansas, Kunsas,Missouri, Okluln.ina, Indian Territoryand Texas. Write VV. T. Saunders,General Alieut Passenger Dept., Atlan-
ta, Ga., for further infonuation
(!IIKSaI'KAKK \ OIIIO RAILWAY.

2000-Mile Ticketa IMscontinued.

On and after June 1, 2000-Mile Tick-
ets will be withdrawn from sale and re-
placed by the 1000-Mile Refuud Inter-
changeable Tickets heretotore anuouuo-
ed.

Thla otTer la, wlthout the leaat doubt, th* *.»-..<e»t vatlue fo* rb« la*.
Wtey ever oflered oyaoy nowspapor iu tbe whole histoi-y ot J--".

SHEET
MUSIC

* COOD PAFSR
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3
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337 I'.iw-.itello Polka . ....... lyJ./ZirJl329 ltiiii:i.lo.«K...irH..nda ... LothTn215 iioo ot Waterloo. Ueacriptiva ^*>Pa£179 Kaaatlaa of Paradlaa Walta \ hand* .».,.,/,,..,2?? 'il'.J' i" "J'lv ,,'!M",b« Waltaea213 HUi-k llawk Wait/..* . n-.;.a
331 BlooaungR.Polka. ..... K.Ji'lr257 Blue Balla of Sooil.md. Traus. "//.",,..,221 Hluel.ii d Koho Polka. . J*>rwi199 Boaton Oomniaiidery March . . . <;,,,,r

321 Braaette Waha ....... BSmm229 Bryauand Bewall March . . . .

" \ti,-t307 « avalry Parado Polka ...... Sam,.Jt255 < tvalarla Ruattcana. Kour hands. .V..-. ,.o,.,289 < ivalerta Knattcana. [nterutezzo Mamixuni133 < tdences and Scalws in all Kcys .MZT Celeattna Mazurka ...... lu297 Cbatolaln .-. i.h M.-uuet.
'

L.,.n.237 Cheroke.. Kosc* Waltz. 4 hands.. . /;. f.
335 Chlnese Seronado ... . Phr.ifMO CladeraUa Qavotta. Four Hands! . <: ,,-irt148 CJayton ( Adjntant) March.Two Step JBsraa217 Clevelaud's March. . \. ,>,
269 OoppaH v. V:tl»o i.onte . /j,',/,/, ,
21 I Joru Plower Waltari ^k Coolr Jr
»Ii '.V1"".?' ,>P.W,W""Z ^ Ourkte235 Day Dawn Polka.
163 Dawey'a Uraud Trinnipha! March St.ir.,/
287 Diaraona Valley Waltz . . iloni,.,,,*,-
299 Kaatlake Waltz. Itawtt
303 l-'.delwolss. Il..urt
121 Kleetrlc I.lght tlalop.Dmrkf91 Batella, Air <io Baliet. Very Qna. . AaMasoa155 Brenrreae Walta .... . Stod.mrd241 I- mt.Kttc tchottische . i..il,,,.i
291 iaUnltaa Oatop l.u.l.-,u
231 K.m-t. Solo. -tions .BurkeW77 Plfth Nootuine. f laftai >233 l-'lirtio- in the Starlliitat. Walti , Lm.iult
239 Plowar Bong. Op. 35). .... L>iu,u-
283 Koreitville Waltz .... X.thn
277 Preiachuta. Sole.-tlons . Dwrkea
177 Prol.f the Pre«a. Wmtatm183 Qotdea Ratn. Nm-turne. CBm
147 <irmd Comraanderj March.Two Step J/mio/</
281 H"-i aad Toa Polka . Pfca l
185 IterBrlght Bmil* llannta MeHtll: . Btchard*
173 Hobaonof the Merrtniac Waltzes . Jrurll
139 Home. S-..oot Home. Tratincrtptlon . Slurk
153 ixiiuv l.tud polka Kour hands . . . VuU.r
157 Laal Hopa. Medltattoa . Gotl*ch<ii\-
195 baaa Y.-.ir Bcholtlarba . ... Kmhm
253 LaPatttBaL Polka Maaarka. . . . BaV
159 Lae'a(Hea'l) "On loCnti*" K»lop Hitrtre
249 Lobenartn. Belections.Dm et
141 l.ondou March. Two step . ISjMaa
243 i '¦..'¦< Dreamland Wattaaa Roedrt
09 Maldoii '« Prayer.Tba h Badarinrtkr
240 Hartha Seleettoni ^

. .

207 May Breezes. l-our hands . . , h'ru>/
2G3 May l>«v Bchntttscha.A
225 McXlnley and llolmrl March Tur.rr
55 Meaaorlal Day Marah ... /.'.
131 Mosiastery Halla. N.K-turna . Wttm
Gl Morning rttar Walta . ... y.ahn

201 Mualc Box, The. raarlea .... Ilrtlrn
125 MvOld Kcntuck} llotne Varlatlons fooi
305 Napoleon. PnrU>u
87 N Hmii.il Aiithema or Kitflit fjut V>'i""S

j 75 National Soua-a of Amoriea) .... rti7^«.
4 34 .<r-jfVic/aVa (Vii vj .<: . . A'»<;/.<*
271 Oi-ean Waves Waltz A... '. r
123 old Kolk« at Home. Transcrlptlon . Bl'.il*
171 oido.ken Bneket. The. Vaiiatlous Durktt
273 Omo IliMrt. ono Soul. Mazurka . Straaaa
219 On tlni Wave Waltz.Itmm.orr
197 Oroiton. Qnean of »he fea. Two step Rabinton
245 orvotta Walta « . . __.Spenrer191 Over tha Wavea WaltaA . Jaaaat
79 Pteaaa i>o Waltz . .^ . . . Bjaaiiai
193 Poetand PaaaaatOiertura(Bapeai Brun-rr
265 iNyrho. Oavotta . Hmttet
167 Red. wiiit<> -inii Riaa Porevor. March Baafta
143 Richmond March- twottep . . . Missud
245 Rustie Waltz .... gaaaaaaaia
127 iliKtilni: Leavoa Idylle .... hwir
149 Salooi ffltchea Maroli-Two-Sten Mit.tud
189 S.'liuiierf- S.«rpn:irle Trantcriptlon Littt
309 Shophcrd Boy. Idvlle .u ,.\ ¦;

161 tllverv Wavea. Vaiiatlnna . . i*>,mnn
169 S.nlttrs (OeiK-rnl) March . . . Uartir.
295 -"ouvonir of tho Ball Waltz . . . . Clnrk
259 Sprinit Plowera Polka li.--n.iit
279 Staphaala I'olka . fnAreor*
151 Storm. The. Imltatlon of NatUra MVVr
73 Storm Mazurka . . . . . Krtfn
109 Baltaa'a Band March. . . . tfn.u-n
209 Sweet I.k Ak" Transcrlptlon Hlakr
223 Twllicht l-'.ohoes. Siinn wlthout words Jnrell
113 tTiuler tho OoMhle Kji^to March . . WTagnrr
205 Villaifo I'aradr guickstep . . . . jl//<ii
203 BTarbltan Ht Kre . . ... . Rtrh.tr.is
93 Waves of the Orean March . . . Hlokt
26 1 WoddiiiK March . Utmdeluohn
25 1 arlnaoma Oraoa. A pe'feot nero. . . Hoier
119 Woodland Whlspera Waltzes . . . Sltmley
SO I Yacht Waltz. BBaaaarw

134
238
162
282
226
246
200
268
276
.92
214
138
190
284
168

Beaulllu v.tilWht. Duat
BoIIh ol Snilir.
B.-n i .-ii .1 I nii.j -faiua

ii l.o\c and t')uty
11 I |. .

.

'

Bothood I'mjs. Chorsi . .

Bi!dKo. Tl.o. Voids by LonitfcltowIi Ide lella. .Brown ifcred Beaala jUaa. Chorua ja-raaw
< »i,\.Mi..x.).-.hoi.tf.Keepa8ecre*?jr*ia*-a.
» blldhooda llappv llours . jl»- -

« hri.t n.as < inol . . / .

('..n,.- Whri, th.-SoMTwHInhtralla J.
«'""". n.n-k toOur (ottane . Knt .

C'tou'a Bioa.-ii ol Pronilae. Oake wal Ji
294 Crowa of niory . .»
286 O.iinho Ki%or
250 DarllnK ! Bhali Miss Toa . .

176
244
70

302
304
128
290

182
152
156

<3a

DarllnK N« lijo <;rayDaBaaJoatndi Instrument. .

I>> ,,r |t. i,i t \\ ,-¦,,- <iroKiii|(Old
tth Heaii Noath the Dalalea

Ihil Yon Kvor lall Me OarlhiK? . . BaBBDonl drtak.aay Bo^.tontght. Toaia. in
IT' m <»f Love . ...

3IO Dream of Sprma. A. r»r. i, »
. ^Srtci

256 Owoiiui^ with the Angols. i'borua.
50 1 -'. I \o. Saried .

220 I .¦! Siii-i t is Tliy Mctnory . . .

318 Palllna Btai. . .

180 i ii Away ....

Patharla Drlnklnj: Apaln. Teniperaae*Plaa of <nu loiintry. Patnotlc . . tl ffjalFlac. Ihe Qaartett .... /TaBr
Piirtiiii; in tho KtaroghtKor a Dream't >;.U<-
Pet You Wa ara rraylny at nome ftlatr
Krom ..in llono tho Lovedaro Ootn
Krost ti|u>ii the Pane ....

Clathered i;o<o*
1. V.

<;.kI Rleaa My Kind Old Mother
GoMea Moea , .

Qfaetlna Wuet .
i.\ p^\ < otinteaa. Dnet
llaunts of I'hildhnod . .

lt.-ai t .r Mi Haarl
Row eaa i laaia ti>
I ( ant l-oi^rt th<

188
C6
166
336
28G
202
178
204
262
¦ aq324
198
272
184
248
266
298 It la a laucndOld

*<*5atrfttM
IPoft-e»»ra4V

&<nr-.

I i mi t N'lp-t the
ln shad. w limd .

In suimi it Time
^/aaaaaJTarJiwe.

gyi Biialv
Rut\

t88 In tho Starlhrht. t»net
328 .iin.1.' withTha Sweal Ilr<ira Erei
28 Jnantta. Itallad
242 Kathloen Mavourneeu
196 Killarnoy , . /B>"132 Klaa Jno. but don't ssv eoodliye . K*i, '

130 Klaa that hound niv Ileart to thllie . «. »

164 l.i-.rhoard Watch. Ituet . ,

812 l.ot nio droam a^aln ....... if i"j> .

146 I.iston to tho y\,.cklnc* Ird. . J
48 l.tttlo Boy Bluo. Solo or Duet . r ;.. i <

154 Uttle Vofeea at the Doev . . J*|ii''T
96 LoafChord, Tha |326 l.ovo Oivine. all love cxcolIInK . . ." -.-
308 Mamlc. . . .

234 Maritarctta. ^
112 Maaiaa'i Blecplna: in <to Ckuicnyaad . n
230 Mernorles ofmy Mother. ciioria "*
172 Motnor's Wolcon.oiit tho I>oor av5*( i-» i
222 Muslca 1 IMaJogue '.'not &¦
232 Mu-t tli. svu t Tiethat blnda ¦

76 My Honioln tho O'rt Jtll7 '.
170 My Old Kenturk* R
216 "h. 7<lnK A«nlntluit O. itlo St i ..ln, . .2 28 ->.<l i'olka ai Ilon c Striiae it*Wju«v
270 -ld A Ill^Kt-Cbjjvi .

I04 OntheBanka ofti>rto*f.T1fnVftlTer^
90 On tha Heach. Mi m tciutlful Ivillad
258 <>nt on tho Dccp . .

160 Oatcaat.an. rharartor Song . .a174 Parted from our ]>oar Ones .

306 l'oac-o to Tliv Snirit. Dtiot . . .

314 Peal of tho Vill.-iiro T..-I1. Chorua
254 Plctnre of My Mothar The
148 Peor Olrl did'n't know. Oaasta
274 Prlvat* Tonimy Atklns
136 i;o.|uost. Bacrad
208 Uookod in tho liadle of the I>eep . . Waw--j
224 Rhall I V\t rScoM<,ther>F»ceAKnlu? Adr^mm r
332 :-'...-.. Droamlnif of the Anijoln . BMabrpoa>,194 She Sl. oi-amotig the Iastsies . . jV^oBt
124 Softly shlne the Stars of Kvenlnr iaauao ia-
2IO Son'a Retarn.Tba r
120 storm at Sea. Descrlptlve278 Siimmor Showar . Bkaaaaaa32 Sweot LonnAco. The K,* r-~ *.
206 I Ihto's Sure to l>i a Wav^ £«3*K. j-
158 ThitiklnKof Home and Mnt^er . V>.*»334 Tia years slnce I parted doar Mother ZrwVa.
292 Titaiila's Cradle . /^%i
108 Trca d softly the Angcl* are ealllnc
38 Traa aa the Laat
252 Warrlor Bold.'
84 What aro thoWtld Waves Saylnar? Dnut
58 Wheu the Bosi-s are Bloerains Aaalti
186 Whlatlln* Wifo.Tho. Cnmle . K-«es»vJ» «

212 W'liy aml evor Watch in* *itt
218 Why do Suuimer Koses Pa'~
338 "ish A..
300 Yollow Roups .....

S22 Zatraa Lce, Chorua . . . . ". . JTiaalaaal a

S.-ttisfaction gu.irantc

Writo your name, full addresa, an.

ploccs wantol by the ¦unben; «

this,withatampa orsilver,and mail «

to adilrcaa gtven below, aud the mui
besent direct from Boaton,poetage prepa^J^

Address, JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,
311 N.4th St., Richmond, Va.

Actual Size

nxn

The Greatest OfferYetl
JUST WHAT THE LADIES WANT.*' * $

Senfc B (Soob Iftbotoorapb.
£a^£^^ COLORED AND rWdUcS

Iio«cTllwCrbeWO?lbyeitl,lermale or fcmale> beinS calk'd «ther Btstton or BLv2t«av2 n mada! spe,c,al "^eTwn^tswith one of thelargest concerns in the cc:twlT V neX y^yrltl|"> who Pay $*-50 cash in advance for the PLANET Ol

Ml^^^9^^^7^^9^^^99311^ lf you are not satisfird, vonr tnor^

u^rWc K -k ^"^^"eyearlysubscriber and we will send one Meda&on. Tvyearly subscnbers, two Medaliions. '
**-

.J^T^*^^ -t0 take advantage of the offer. The Medallion alone is wortb i*~pnce of the subscription.

COUPON.

IOHN M1TCHE1L, JR.f
tVlUikhef, THE PLANET*

totliefoUow^. year, which yon .*,.,

NAME,...
5TREET._.

CITY ORTOWN,..._....

COUNT Y, STATE,. .._

dosed photograph which I desire inser-zd in medaflion or twtte*. ?


